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NEWS OF TIlE CIIURCIIES. NOVA SCOTIA.

DIOBY COUNTY, N S

NE W BR111 UNSWCK. Bro. T. F. Pwyar npent about four weki prench-
ing for the brethron at Westport and Tiverton.

BACK ]BAY BRIEFS. The brothron enîjoyed his visit, and wore much

In comumon with our brothren in other parts of plcaead with his prenching, and feel confident tha
the Maritime Provinces, me rejoice in the advont ho will bu a valuablo accession ta the ministry.
of TiE CHRISTIAN, and trust that the brotherhood Bro. E. 0. Bowers is home agair., after an absence
will give it a iearty support. In order that our of about eight menthe. Bro. B -s health is saine-

plea mnay be more fully know u, and tihe truths which' what improved, and ie has strong iop.. of a coin-
wo advocate ho disseniinatcd, such a medium is pleto recovery. That this hope may bo speedily
indispensatble ; and wa hope that the day is not far realzed is the earnest prayor of hie nany friends.
distant vihen the rmonthly visitant shall of necessity In the geod providence of God our brethren are

give place to a weekly one. Surci Vetntually mist agaii at home, after buffoting the rougir waters

b tIre outgrowth ef tire present movent. tiese long months without the loss of one. How
iOur new hanse of worship ia ïfía'rly ready for many during tiese samre months have left theii

(occuîpancy, and is a standing memorial of the por- homes " te go down ta the sua in ships " never te
soverance of the brethren and sisters of our little return tilt the son gives up her dtead May we
church. Bre. Gates is still with is one-half of the prove our gratitude te God for Hie tender watch-

time, and his labors are appreciated, nt't alone by care over us, and for the many blessings we enjoy,
the church, but by the connunity ii genoral. by consccrating our lives unreservedly to His

Ouîr social imeetiiga on W'ednesday and Saturday service.
evenings, and on Lord's day afternoon when ie THE CHRISTIAN is Well iec'eived by the brethren
meot for brenking bread, are well attended, and in these parts, and we hope ta have it rond in every
the worship of God fully maintaied. There is no fanily. Indeed we shall nt e satisfied tilt we
church in the land where a greater percentage of it know itsbright face anid Christian spirit aracheer ing
members are more fully alive to their responsibili- every family of our brethren in this county. For
tics as professing Christians thanin i our little one this we shall work.
bore. We have among us brothers and sisters that The sisters at Tiverton have hold a social, whici

you cari always rely upon, and who never shirk fron wC learn was quite a success. The Westport sistere
their duty, no matter how liard it ainy bc. But have thoir " bill of fare " out for next week.

thoughr this is the etate of the church, ail arournd us We hope ta be able te repo carnest work
are many yotng mon and young women unsaved. for the Master in theso chur1dÌ winter. Now

There is nîeed of a grent ineathering of sauls hero that we are at home thore is 11 te prevent us

into the Kingdon of God. We need more laborers• having good eatinge, as we bave but ittl else to

TIhe harvest truly is plentiful but the laborers are do but attend tae.

few. Cannot the way be opened whoreby another Bro. P. D. Nowlan is still teaching school rit

man cat be sent into this field I Nover was thero North Range, but is bard at work preaching as wall.
a better opportunily than the present fer enlarging We hope this good brother will soon bc able to de-.
our bordure and strengtiening îour cause i this vote ail hie tine te the preaching of the Word.
section of the Cotintry. Bretiren and sistors, ielp The last Lord's day in the year 1883 will complote
us now with your prayers and y aur ineans. Our nhurches at West-
yonng mon and women are perishing for the Broa pd n t ivelftii years or with the been t caes-

of Life, and we have no man ta carry it te thein ! port hnd Tivert. Many have beun ttie change
-Canetsonathng ie on ? ot s aiacin urin this time, but ire oaa nmark a decided growthÉ

Canînot sumathting bo dono ? Lot us arise in aur A Hanppy Newv Ycear to all tho roaders cf TE
.might and go up and possess the land. HpTIN

We have the trutth; lot us sprend it abroad. Lot CERISTIAN. B. C. F.

us nover be ashianmed of tie principles we advocate, Westport, December 21, 1883.

for they are ns true as God himjrself. Brothren,

pray for the cause in this section of the country. NEWSY NOTES.
J. r. N. . .

January Quarterly will meet the Fr iday before
the second Lord's day in this month, when we hope

te seo a goodly mnunber of our friends with us.
We expect to open our new house for worship

Cone to the Meeting one and ail. Parties coming
by the Grand Southern R. R will please drop me a

card, and I will arrange for teams to muet them at

St. George. .1. A. O.

LE TETE ITEMS.

1 would like to begin by saying that the cause of

Christ is in a prosperous condition, in this locality,

but my love of truth forbidb. Thi I can say, how-
ever, that peace and harmony prevails so fer as I

know, and tihere are indications of botter times.
The ladies, a few weeks ago, organized themselves

into a sewing circle, the object of which ia, 1 under-

stand, te build a suitable house in whicli te worship

God. This is much needed, as the house wo now

occupy is net large enough te hold the congregations

on ordinary occasions.
Last evening we had quite an enjoyable time

around a tree. This tree was fruitful in gifts cf

varions kinds for parents, children, brothers, sisters

and friends; and those asembled I hope went

home te think of the gesat gift of God which caused

the angels to sing "Glory te God in the highest,

ad on:earth peace, gbdivill toward men."-God's

unapekl4le gift. J. A.- GAÂs.
n TeJ December25f 18&

We are having an old-fashion whiter down here,
and very old-fashion at that. The white drifta are

piling up all around us. As Whittier says, 'The
cl-ties-line poste are looking now like sheeted
giosts." Old Nature's geomretric signs forebodes ice

and snow in abundance.
Last Sunday (Dec. 23rd) was a very cold day-

14 degrees below zero according to Fahrenheit's
thermîrometer. This nîcans 46 dogrees below the

freezing point of water.; and notwithstanding this

our Sunday-school had every teacher at their post

except une, and she wvas sick.
The church in Milton is still ahive, and We have

good reaons te hope will survive the hîolidays.
The Wednesday evening prayer-meetings are very
interesting. We have at least thirty of our yourng
mcmbers who are active in the meetings, and con-

sequently are growing in the grace of God.
Our last visit ta North Queens was in the midst

of stormy weather. We preached in the norniig
at Grafton, in the afternoon at Kompt, and m the

evening at Maitland. The intorest on the part of
the brethren and friends is still gro4ng, which
warrants stili botter times.

Since our last report we have preached aair' in

Sumniervillo, and aise in 'hite Point ; in both
places we,had a full heuse and the best of attention.

We are happy to hear that Bro. James Nuwlan
is faithfully engaged in the good work at Ë-cïIk Bay,
N. B. We aliaml. expect now te have goot news

fromn Charlotte Coimty, N. B., as Bro. Gates and
Sieter Gatos and Bro. Nowlan are all workors.

3My brother William of Albion, Maine, who lias
been confincld te the houso with rhoumatic fover
or several weeks, is ont again and into the good
work with renowed zoal. He wrrites mne that he is
'vory much pleased with TirE ChrusTIN."

The lumbermoan and the collego oys are gettimg
bonio again te spend tha iolidays ; to enjoy the
beauty and smiles of nives and sisters, and sine-
body else-s sister-" the angols of hum0."

PRIOCE BD WARD Isi0ND.

In August last BroR. W Stovenson hold a
meeting of three weeks with the churîrch at
Tryon. Bro. Shoppard,.pof Bownanville, who was
on the Island at the time and preaclhed at different
points with muclh aceptance, assisted Bro. Stoven-
son a fuw evoings at Tryon. , The. meetings wore
woll attended, and it is believed ilat nuch good seed
was sown, which will in future appear. TFour par-
sons were immersed at the time. One man was

immersed a fow weeks after the meeting. The broth-

ren were much -encouraged and strengthoned in

their efforts to spread the gospel in that ioeality.
In New Glasgow one person was recently bap-

tized. Tho church is living in peace and hoping

and nxpecting more prosporous timnes. Bro. D.

McLean bas been preaching here, a.t Stimerside,
and Tryon, since hie return from. the West lst
summer. The brothren are highly pleased with
him, and are hopeful that through the blessing of

God hie health nay bo restored and ho become a

very.efficient preacher of the Gospel of Christ.
We have net yot beard of a man for this mission

field. Many a're enquiring if a good'man is likely
to be secuîred. Such a man would meet with

many a hearty welcome from friends, where the

fields are ready for the harvest. It is our prayer

te God that we will not be disappointed in this

matter.
As far as we travel Tn CHRISTIAN is welI re-

ceived, and fow we speak te refuse te take it. We

hope for its success and usefulress.
The brethren at 48 have started.a weekly prayer

meeting from house to house. Theso meetings are

growing in size and interest. -[ED.

The following extract from the Christian ierald
of Monmouth, Oregon,' Nov. 30th, will interest

maniy of our readors, especially the churcli at Sum-

merside, P. E. I., who, though now deprived cf the

labors of a preacher, are struggling nobly te keep

up the public worship of God. Bro. Morrison je

one of the preachers across'the line who heard the

gospel in Stmnerside, turned te the Lord, and

became a member of the church there. Lastsumner
ho wont te Oregon, and is now actively engaged in

preaching the gospel in that di§tant ]and. He was

conducting a gîand meeting in Monmouth, and at

last date (Nov. 27) had 36 additions.
" As our associate editor is conparatively a

stranger to many of our readers on this coast, we
take pleasure in quoting the following paragrrph
from our esteeemed brthren of the Christian BEan-

li4t-' B. T Morrisoi, recently of Waupun,
Vi., is located at Eugene City, Oregon, and bas be-

come associate editor of the Christian Berald. Bro.
Morrison if known te us as a good and tri.e man,
and our Oreoeon brethren wil always find hie voice
and pen, an3 , whîat is botter, hie life, on the aide

of rigitouniess. We devoutly hope that he ,and
hie faithful helpmeet may find a pleasant home and
a useful -field of labor in the Stnset Land.' We
have nccepted Bro. Morrison net se rnuch on what
othars have said cf him as on bie real worth rimong
us. We have tried him and know what he is
capable of ding.

For thu inforimation of the P. E. I. brethren we
would say effûrls ero being made to find a suitable
man for the Island. To accompliah this it will, of
course, take time and patience. We are in hopes,
however, that the effortÉ will be crowned with
sucocess.


